JSS Academy of Technical Education, NOIDA
Computer Science & Engineering
NCS Student Society Activities
2018-19, Odd Semester
Nibble Computer Society:
Nibble Computer Society is among the most prestigious and the only official society of Computer Science
Department at JSS Academy of Technical Education, Noida. It consist of 4 clubs internally namely Programming Club
 Web Club
 Technical Club
 Design Club
Objective:
 To advance the education and social development of its members and students of the college as a
whole.
 To represent the interests of its members and act as a channel of communication in dealing with
the college and other bodies.
 To promote and protect the welfare of its members.
 To promote, encourage and co-ordinate student clubs, societies, sports and social activities.
 To provide a mechanism for liaison with other Student Associations or Unions
Roles of Society Members:
Designation

Name

Department Roll Number

Nibble Co-ordinator

Mr. Ajay Kumar
(faculty- CSE dept.)

Chief Executive Member

Dhruv Shrivastava

CSE

1509110044

Technical Head

Yasha Singh

CSE

1509110125

Creative Head

Prankur Verma

ECE

1509131074

Roles & Responsibility of NCS Coordinator:
1. Assist the NCS society in providing resources (labs) of the department through Head of the Department
2. Keep records for the Past, present and future projects of the NCS Society
3. Assist the NCS Society in making action plan for NCS activities in every semester
4. Help in conducting various events for faculties like MCQ-test for students.
5. Motivating students of NCS society to setup a new lab in the department.
6. Provide suggestions and solutions to the problems of various projects in NCS Society.

Roles & Responsibility of Society:
1. Create and Design Department Newsletter every year.
○ It publishes two newspapers every year, i.e. each volume has 2 issues.
○ It contains departmental achievements, student’s achievements, technical articles, and events to
be organized in near future in our college and nearby places.
2. Conduct various workshops for students to assist them technically in parallel with subject classes.
Following are the subjects over which we conduct workshops every year○ Programming in C
(Basic and Advance)
○ Workshop on Design (Adobe Photoshop and basic sketching techniques)
○ Web-development
(Client and Server side on separate days)
○ Mobile Development (Android)
3. It provides technical help and assistance to the department by presenting various projects.
4. Promoting programming culture in college.
5. Hosting various contests and competition within college.

